Wesley Dormitory FAQ
Who can live in the dorm?
•
•
•
•

Dorm residents will be UARK or NWACC students enrolled in at least six credit hours during the academic year.
The dorm will either have all male or all female residents, depending on the applications received, and the
makeup of the dorm might change from year to year.
Residents can stay in the dorm for either the summer or the academic year, or both. You don’t have to stay
during the summer in order to apply for the academic year, or vice versa. You can also stay for just one summer
term.
Residents can apply for just one semester in the dorm, but priority will be given to applicants who are able to
stay for a full academic year.

What does it cost?
•
•

Fall 2021 – Spring 2022 Rent: $2,000 per semester. This equals $400 per month (figured on a 10-month lease).
Summer Rent: $400 per summer term, with two 5-week terms available

What’s included in the rent?
•
•

The Wesley Dormitory is a fully furnished, 1,100 square foot private living space with four bedrooms, two
bathrooms, a living room, and a kitchen.
Rent also includes water, electric, gas, trash service, high speed internet, and laundry. Cable is included in the
dorm living room and may be purchased for the individual dorm rooms.

When can I move in?
•

The Wesley dorm move in and move out dates will mirror the dates of University Housing and will be
announced once the U of A makes their dates public. The Wesley Dorm will close for Winter Break and Spring
break if the U of A closes, but would remain open for Fall Break and Thanksgiving Break.

How do I become a resident?
•

•
•
•

Fill out your application by December 11, 2020 and turn it in to:
Rachel Boatz
520 N. Lindell Avenue
wesleyoffice@centraltolife.com
479-442-1820
Applicants are strongly encouraged to have a guarantor who is also responsible for the rent. If you don’t have
someone who can be your guarantor, you can still apply by showing your expected income for the term of your
lease.
The Advisory Council Student Housing Selection Committee will meet, then inform applicants of a decision.
A deposit of $400 is due within one week after an acceptance offer has been made to secure the resident’s
place in the dorm.

Can I get a parking pass?
•
•

Residents who have a vehicle may park for free in a designated resident spot in our lot. One car per person.
Residents will be required to move their vehicles offsite during home game days.

Are there any expectations of Wesley residents?
•
•
•
•

Residents are expected to be active in the Wesley ministry, including regular participation in our weekly Wesley
gathering.
Residents are expected to keep the dormitory policy, including no alcohol, tobacco, firearms, or oppositegendered overnight guests.
Residents are expected to help with other responsibilities around the Wesley House, such as setting up for fullfellowship events, and doing a short walkthrough of the facility in the evenings in accordance with your
schedule.
Residents are encouraged to participate in and/or lead small groups, help the student leadership team host
monthly fun nights, and engage in ministry leadership opportunities when possible.

